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Sporting NewsThe Tide
Returns
To Europe
One Unbeatable Amer-

ica Having Difficulty
Maintaining Heavy-
weight Supremacy.
Public Waiting for
Carnera-Bae- r Fight.
Who Won the Tenni
Match Hera Last
WeekT Medford To
Play Pelicans.

SWIMMINGTENNIS GOLFBOXING

YANKS AND CARDS RESUME

COURSE TOWARD LEAD IN

MAJOR LEAGUE STRUGGLE

Dazed Camera Happy
Over Sensational Win

Against Jack Sharkey

RACING

All-St- ar Team
Plays Eastside
Here on Sunday

Two teams will join ths Inde-

pendent struggle for the cham-

pionship of Klamsth county Sun-

day when the Eastside Improve-
ment club meets the Klamath

The game will be

played on the South Slilh
diamond at 1!:30.

, Bolh toams match up well in

strength, hut the aeason's record
maintained by the Rtnra Indicate
superior strength. The Eastside
men, however, hsvs added more
power In the field and at hat
this week thun they had before.

This will be the first meeting
of the two teams.

Knute snd Brown i 'dy
will be ths Esstslde battery.

TO

GREAT Li HUNT

Thrilling Hod bunt ad rent u re.
will be told and retold to wide-eye- d

Klamath Falls younmior--
by br.'e
father, and
poMlbljr Ten
motheri and
fflAtera and
brothers,

t h
rapt lira o f

numbers of thee charging anl
mils Saturday. Hundrtds of red
lions ha-- e been released through-
out Oregon and Saturday the
public may Join In the biggest
Hon bunt In ths wild and wooley
west.

"But they are friendly lions
because the finder of one will
be entitled to fire gallons of the
new "Fortified" Ullmore Red
Lion gasoline free," Earl t,

local Ollmore manager ex-

plained. "They will be easy to
find berauiie they are being hid-

den tonight In private yard,
near publlo buildings. In pub-
lic parks and along the streets.
When one Is found, with certifi-
cate attached, take htm to the
nearest Ollmore dealer and be
rewarded with five gallons of
the new Red Lion Rasoltne."

lly III (ill H. H l.l.i.KTOV, Jr.
AxsiH-late- 1'rraa Hporta Writer

Taking divergent paths toward
the top, the New York Yankees
and St. Louta Cardinals have
resumed their courses toward the
leading places
In the major V
leagues which 'V'
they lost not so
long ago.

Seising upon
the first algti of
slackening I n
W a a h I n gtou's
winning alreak,
the Yanks but-
tered tht'lr wav
bark Into a tie
for the Ameri-
can league lead
Thursday at the
espuuse of the
u is v s iana in- - oomea'dlana Ths
Cards opened a direct attack on

ths New York Glsnta, and wal-

loped the National league lead-er- a

Ciotnra Kffcctle
Tbe Yanka did a great job ot

bunching their blows against
Cleveland to win S. l.efiy
Gomes wss effective In the
pinches and alalia Ilnlh set the
bitting pace fur the fourth
straight New York victory.

The Senators, meanwhile, bow-

ed to the Detroit Tigers.
After tying the count in the
ninth, the Renstora klcksd the
game away lu the Inst half of
the frame when Rill McAfee gave
a walk and booted Heinle 8chu-hle'- a

sscritlre to set the stage
for Ceroid Walker to drive In
the deciding run.

Ths C'srdlnals assault consist-
ed largely of a als run assault
on Lefty Bill Clark In ths third
Inning.

Philadelphia Wins
With Le.'ty (.rove on ths hill,

the Philadelphia Athletica de-

feated the St. Louie Browne
Jlmmls Foix hit hie lsth homer.

Tbe revived Phllllea, paced by
Chuck Klein, continued to knock
off the National league'a first
division clubs aa they hung a

4 defeat on the third place
Pittsburgh Plratea. Klein knock-
ed in all six runs with two hom-
ers snd two singles.

The combination of Guy Bush's
steady pitching snd an ll

w m m -

& Monday

BASEBALL

to laps again Into his chant ot
victory.

It was hot in there. 8weat
poured down hia enormoua
frame In rivulets, but Prlmo waa
too deliriously happy to mind It.
He shook hands with a little
dentist who hsd fsshloned the
mouthpiece he wore in winning
the title; to the best ot his abil-
ity he answered any question
shot st him. The native man
mountain la likely to make a
popular champion.

Between draughta from a bot-

tle labeled "beer" he told how
he won from the auper-boxe- r.

Jack Sharkey.
"I hit with a left and he fall

Into the ropt-a-
. I know he's hurt

snd I follow him. Pret' socn mv
right uppercut catch blm, and
that Is all. He go down and I
know he stsy there."

The blow thst felled the
was one alt the experts

had said Prlmo didn't possess.

II Duce Pleased
With Camera's
American Stand
ROM E. June SO. (JPt Prlmo

Camera's victory1 over Jack
Sharkey waa the first piece of
news communlcsted to Pre-
mier Mussolini when he aroae
today.

His serretsry told him Itsly
now holds the world's heavy-
weight boxing championship
for the first time In history.

II Duce expressed himself
as being delighted with the
success ot the huge Italian
fiphter.

The International boxing
federation, meeting here this
week, definitely pronounced
Carnera an Italian, despite his
npollcatios for French citizen-
ship.

Newspapers devoted most of
"heir front pages today to the
match, although the fight end-
ed too lv.e to permit editorial

it.

Tom Loughran, '

Veteran Boxer,
Didn't See It!

NEW YORK, Jue 30. (IP)
This will give an Idea ot the
swiftness of that right uppercut
that anuffed ont Jack Sharkey's
brief reign as heavyweight cham-
pion last night.

Tommy Loughran, one ot the
cleverest boxers In modern ring
history, didn't even see It! And
he was peering intently at the
pair when It was atrurk.

Sitting next to an Associated
Press writer at the ringside, the
Philadelphia phantom gasped aa
Sharkey went down under 's

blow.
"What hit him?" he asked.

GREENWICH. Conn., June 30.
(CP) Jack J. Munger of Dallas.
Texas, representing Hill school,
became eastern lnterscholastlc
golf champion today by defeat-
ing Maurice Nee, ot Georgetown
Prep, t and 1.

Munger bad defeated Fumltka
Komnoye, of the Japanese Imper-
ial family, a student at

S and 4, in the seml-final-

Save Orange Stamps.

,

Fights Gorilla

M-- ii
Babe Marino, San Francisco Ital--
Ian, who fights Oorilla Jones, Ohio '

Negro, for the Utter s title aa Na-
tional Boxing Association's middle-weig- ht

chsmplon.

Legion Juniors
To Open Season
Against Lakeview
The Klamath American Legion

Juniors will open their ellmln-stlo- n

contests for the Oregon
championship against Lakeview.
July , The contest will be
played In Klamath Falls this
year at tbe fairgrounds.

Sunday Lynn Roycroft's youths
will meet Henley In a practice
game at the Henley diamond.

The Klamath strong
Independent team, defeated the
Juniors Wednesday night In s
five inning practice game, 6

and 4.

Lakeview, Burns
Play On Sunday

LAKEVIEW, Ore. The Lake-vie-

baseball team will Invade
Burna this coming Sundsy for a
return game. Lakeview defeated
Burns hers two weeka ago by a
J 0 shutout. Last Sundsy Lake-vie- w

defeated Merrill hers by a
acore of 10--

Lakeview and Alturaa will meet
each other for ths first time this
year in a game at Alturaa on
July 4th. The game will be one
ot the features of the Alturss
4th of July celebration. These
rivals will play for a $100 purse.

IK
pure

fresh
r

sparkling

For the holiday Order
Kist Sodas, Coca Cola,
ar Kist or Rainier Lime

Rickey and Ginger
Ale from your favorite
retailer,

Crushed Ice
AND SALT, delivered to

your homo In nest contain-

ers, for a holiday dish of
home-mad- e Ice cream.

Klamath
Ice & Storage

SSI Spring St.

Phone

58

FISHING

attack on Waller Heck gave ths
Chicago Cuba a victory ovsr
ths Brooklyn Dodgers aa Dabs

Herman, a former Dodger, hit
a homer with two board to atari
his team off toward victory.

Itnln hulled the lloaton-Chlrag-

AinerUau league encounter while
the llrarea and tha Cincinnati
Beds had an off day In ths Na-

tional.

Mrs. Moody on "'

Way to Sixth
English Title

WIM1ILEDON, Eng., June 10.
(IP) Mrs. Helen Wills Moody
continued her serene wsy toward
her slith Wimbledon tennis tills
todsy with a 0 victory
over the experienced French wo-
man player, Mme. Rylvla Hen-rnll-

In tha auartor-flnal- a ot
women's singles.

Start the day
RIGHTI

flavor!

DELIVERY
Twke 0tl- -

9 A M eV

I PM

Specials

2 do,. 29 c
6 for 89 c

25cMonte can

10 Bar. 25C

2 lb.. 21c

Large 2 for 35c
Small 2 for 19c

Ro 4 ,or 19c
ot. 19c

Each 5C

5 for 29 c

Not many year tfo the
strongest tighten from abroad
could neither knockout nor
outpoint the leaden of Amer-
ica's prlis ring protection.
Now the story Is ditcoursging-l- y

different.
Prlmo Csrnera, sn excellent

example of the traditional bulk
and accom-

panying the fighter, will be
the second European to re-

mote the heavyweight title
the outatanding boxing title in
the world to Europe, ear-
ners, known generally aa the
"Man Mountain," wiil return
to Venice In Italy and perhsps
only his own tiny brsln rsn
tell when he will bring his
great bulk back to America.

The boxing public sincerely
hopes It will he In the fall.
It hopea the circus-lik- e site
ot this rast Italian will be
brought Into the ring against
Max Baer, the upset ter ot that
other European star, Max
SchmellDf ot Germany.

It Prlmo Carnera, the man
whose d punch killed
Ernie Bchaaf, hss nothing else,
he has else. Jack Sharkey
was no Infsnt In the ring, hut
ths Italian turned him into a

n youth by contrast.
There Is little doubt but that

Sharker could hit terrifically
hsrd and could outbox snd
outmore this monster from
across the Bess. But sll thst
went for nothing.

Henry McLemore. the United
Press' lesding sporting writer,
ssw the championship fight
from a ringside press bench,
and it required but one round
tor him to observe the futility
ot Shsrkey's punches on this
Italian. The Boston sailor,
not a particularly eolorful nor
exciting champion, crashed a
right onto Camera's chin in
the first round. It wonld have
knocked out an ordinary msn,
but it didn't even dent the
Italian's grin. The same thing
happened in the fifth; It soon
became apparent Sharkey could
oever win.

Sid Wolke, a young man
who used to hit a few tennis
balls for the Klamath Tennis
club, hss filed a protest sgalnst
the published results of lsst
week's meet between Klamath
and Grants Pass. Wolke, now
llTlng In the Talley, Is one of
the see players on the Care
city aquad.

His letter wss as follows:
"I hare a protest to make

concerning a atory In the
Klamath paper which states
thst the Klsmsth Falls Tennis
dub beat the G. P. team last
Sunday. The reverse, to be
exact. Is true.

"Grants Pass took six ot
the 10 men's matches plsyed.
I had sn understanding with
Buzs Huls that the women's
matches would be played but
would not be counted In deter-
mining the results of the
tournsment. I am sure Buzs
will bear me out in this.

"Then later the story ssys
the gsme with Grsnts Pass
wss a second and return
match. And that Klamath de-
feated Grants Pass several
weeka ago. The truth of the
matter Is that the match
played here was a practice
match and did not count. And
In thia practice match Grants
Pass defeated Klamath Instead
ot losing.

"The match played In Klam-

ath Kails Sunday was the first
regular one of the season, and
a return match will be played
6n July 13. We have lost
only one match to date and
that was to Roseburg.

"In regard to tbe above
practice match I'm sure Clifton
Richmond and Huls will verify
what I am telling you.

"I don't blame you for the
mistake because I think some
one not In authority at tbe
club gave you the wrong dope."

Medford and Klamath Fall
have established a thorough
rivalry In sports these last few
years. The feud was built up
chiefly through ths interest in
lnterscholastlc athletics and It
has carried over into other
activities.

Ths poak of summer rlvalr
will be reached 8unday when
the Medford baseball team
meets the Klamath Pelican
on the Fairgrounds diamond.
It will not be just a game;
It will be a determining factor
In the championship of the
Southern Oregon league.

These Pelicans, headed by
Frisco Edwards, manager and
catcher, will be fighting to re-
tain their divided command of
the league leadership. If they
3io to Medford, then they will

drop out ot the tie with
and Roseburg. If they

win, they will be on top with
a better chance than ever to
bring the championship to
Klamath Falls.

By Gayle Talbot
NEW YORK, June SO. (JP)

The new heavywelsht fighting
champion of ths world, Prlmo
Carnera ot Italy, eat bark In the
corner of a blistering little room
out on Long Island last night
and beat hia great handa to
gether like a delighted child aa
he chanted In rough abod Eng-
lish.

"Boy. oh boy, oh boy! Now
my mamma and papa be happy!
Now my mamma and papa be
happy! Prlmo's champion! Now
they be happy!"

Assured of Truth.
Over and over, aa though

dased. the tremendoua man who
a few momenta before had bat
tered Jack Shakey Into helpless-
ness, assured himself it was
true. He would stop long enough
to ahake the hands of those who
had fought their way Into the
cubbyhole dressing room, only

BE AVER-DUCK- S

BEATEN AGAIN

Lanky Oakland Hurler
Shuts Out Champs,

4 to 0.

by Tbe Associated Press
C'.enn Gsbler. lanky graduate

of the now defunct Arizona lea-

gue, had pitched himself Into
the Coast league's hall ot fame
with a two-h- it shutout of the
chsmplon Portland Beavers.

The Oakland hurler ahowed
little mercy for his Portlsnd
hosts Thursday night, giving
them only a single and double
three Innings span as he won,

His mates gsve him strong
support in the field and bunch-
ed five of their hits in the first
and third innlnga for all four
Oakland runs. Junk Walters
blanked the Oaks In the last six
Innings snd held them hitless
In the last four.

Sacs Beaten
Sacramento slipped bsck a bit

In the pennsnt rsce as Seattle
marked up Its second win ot the
series Jimmy Welch. In-

dian center fielder, drove in five
runs with a four bagger and sin-

gle ss the Burns men pounded
Tom Flynn for 12 safeties.
George Caster stopped the 8ol-on-s

with six scattered blows.

Hollywood went Into a second
place tie with Portland through
its third straight victory over
the Missions Sloppy field-
ing again cost the Reds the
game, three errors helping the
Stars to two of their runs.

Staked to a lead In the
second Inning. Leroy Herrmann
beat San Francisco, 11-- to
make up his 14th triumph of
the sesson. Jim Oglesby, Angel
first seeker, climsxed the second
Inning ssssult with a homer with
one msn on. Joe Demsggio,
youthful Seal outfielder, hit safe-
ly for his 8Jrd game In a row,
getting a single In the fifth.

NORTH ADAMS, Mass., June
2. (UP) Midget Wolgast,
world's flywelsht champion,scored an easy decision over
Marty Gold of Philadelphia
Thursday in a bout at
Meadowbrook arena.

Woliast weighed 116, Gold
115 Wolgast bad the bout
by a wide margin la every round.

Steve Carr, Hartford. Conn.,
HO, knocked out Kayo Casper,
157H, in the third round ot
their scheduled semi-
final.

Americans snd the Dutch are
the heaviest smokers In the world.
Two ounces of tobacco weekly
per capita are consumed In these
two countries.

Recent sstronomlcsl announce-
ments state that the solar system
Is moving southward In ths direc-
tion of the Great Megalianlc cloud
of stars at the velocity ot 450,000
miles an hour.

Dance
Saturday Night

Pelican City
Pool Hall

Mnslc hy Eugene Pesxolo,
From Portland

ettONI SI I I

ELMER BROWN

BEATS T L

Klamath Dutchman Loses
Main Event in Fast

Struggle

A new boxer landed on the
featherweight throne of Klam-
ath county last night at the Le-

gion hall and sent rugged Paul
Thill, known aa the high hat
Dutchman smsrtly down to his
first detest In a yesr.

It wss Elmer Brown, the boy
from St. Paul, who came to the
front aa the first msn to upset
the triumphant string of Thill's
victories. It wss dona thorough-
ly, for after an even round the
Dutchman had no ahow In the
following aeven.

Thill Mauls
Thill's forte lsst night was

his ability to catch blowa and
still go on fighting. The young
man from the mlddlewest pun-
ished him badly through the
eight-roun- d bout, and Thill waa
near the second knockout of his
career In the aeventh and
eighth.

The Dutchman'a attack was
concentrated on a mauling rush.
He presented no clear-cu-t blows
but succeeded In wearing down
Brown on the ropes. Once Thill,
charging from the center of the
ring, crowded Brown Into the
slsek cords snd both men fell
Into the first row ot the ringside
sests.

Ths large Legion hall atten
dance was completely partisan
for Brown, and the newcomer
to Klamath Falls wss given vig-
orous applause when he was
aarded the decision.

Wills Wins
Ad Csdena. veteran light-

weight from Loa Angeles, tslled
to come bsck In his second fight
with Jack Wills. Klamath negro,
and loat a d decision.
The Mexicsn fought an uphill
fight and almost esrned a draw
after a right hand punch to the
chin put him down for seven In
the first round.

Jsck Hlbbard. of Klamath
Falls outboxed Van Getty of
Bend in the second
fight to take a decision. It waa
Hibbard'a fight all ths way.

In the curtain-ralae- r, Tony
Ortia of Klamath Falls drew
with Bud Rudy, Filipino.

Next week Al Karaslck ot
Portland will meet George Kov-er- ly

of Loa Angelea and Bob
Kruse ot Portland will meet
Scotty Dawklna of Boston In a
double main event wrestling
bill.

Chicago Women
Win Track Title

SOLDIER FIELD, Chicago,
June 30 (U.R) Tbe women'a na- -
tlonal A. A. U. track and field
team championship was won y

by the Illinois Women's
Athletic club of Chicago In a
dull meet devoid of thrills.
There were 82 contestanta and
about the ssme number of psld
spectatora.

With . Babe Dldrlkson, Dallas.
Tex., phenom, no longer able to
compete among the amateura,
the women'a meet developed into
a tired and weary prelude to to-

night's climax, the National A.
A. U. men's aenlor track and
field championships.

Atkin was for many years as-

sociated with Jamea T. Coffroth
at the old Tlaluana track.

All Warrants Accepted.

Klamath

Turnips
and

Radishes
3 Bunches, 10c

Spinach, 2 lbs. 9c

Vi Gallon

Pork and Beans
25c

Large

WALNUTS
2 lbs. 43c

Royal Gelatin
3 Packages

1 Chocolate Pudding
4 Packages, 21c

Wax Paper
Two 36-Fo- ot Package

. 15c

I m ri J M II

GBJDCS&S
ISBI

Saturday

m If L,

BEEF POT 1 Ol
ROAST, lb la&IC

RIBS Boil or fZlr,
Brisket, lb VJ2C

HAMBURGER and in
SAUSAGE, lb iUC

No Cereal

FRYING "I Q
CHICKENS, lb IOC

$1.69 iickceM 15c. 33c
Don't Forget the Tax on Flour Next Week-- Buy

Now.Public Market
$1.00 Orders are Delivered at 9:30, lllOO A. M. and

3 P. M.

535 Main Phone 169
nppQ Fresh
CiUU-O- Extras

COTTAGE
CHEESE, lb.

Rainier, Acme
10c

25c
Dl!il!ilV-- )r Tacom a

COFFEE-- n el

Swift's Sliced
BACON

No Rind

r"II 17170 1? Brookficld, Q OCiLilm!iOi!i--8 07... all kinds e for OOCWEINERS, BOLOGNA,
MINCED HAM, l
Best Quality i O C

50AP-P&- G

fsVVTifsT Large Pkfr. Powder OQ.UAIUUlVand one Small Free.... sCsjC
i. .Lettuce and

TR0C0--3 for 10c

29cJ for Vegetable Salad-3- X; E. 20c

Bunch Veg.

Jumbo
Cantaloupes

Tomatoes-Fr- esh, O Oft
Firm O for

Grants Pass

CARROTS BEETS
ONIONS

3 Bunches, 10c

Lettuce, 2 for 9c

Extra Standard
No Puree

TOMATOES
3 Cans, 29c

July Fourth Package
1 TABLE CLOTH
5 PAPER PLATES

5 PAPER NAPKINS

Per Set, 12c

Fancy

APPLES
Box, $1.25

Mr. Farmer. We will

pay you 19c for fresh ex-

tra Egg in trade.

TUNA--
Toilet Paper-K- e

Bing O
Cherries O for iJL, VINEGAR Jones

ros.

DADO Wheat or
'Rice

Mt. VernonMILK or Oregion

Apricots Tahama
for canning,
25-l- Box 69c

with

Murphy's Melodians
Tule Lake Legion Hall

Saturday Night
Admission 25c Each Person

IF YOU WANT BABY BEEF BUY YOUR MEATS AT JOHNSON'S


